
Your Wedding is a once in a lifetime event for you, your family and friends. At Hopewell, we aim to make your day as romantic and memorable 

as you dreamed.  We offer a welcoming, relaxed and friendly environment in a venue that is like no other in Port Elizabeth. The versatile 

design and location lending itself to both larger formal events and small intimate gatherings. Hopewell has two venues available, the award-

winning Hopewell Restaurant, ideal for either smaller weddings or cocktails & canape and then our magnificent events centre The Sentry.  

For your ceremony we have many options available, ranging from the grassed lawns outside the restaurant, the vineyard  or the covered Stage 

Venue. For the more adventurous pick your spot in the 2500ha nature reserve and we will make it happen.   

Weddings at The Sentry 

The Sentry boasts beautiful contemporary architectural design taking its inspiration from the award-winning restaurant building conveniently 

located alongside it, offering a multipurpose all in one venue for your special day.  

The venue  

Has the capacity to seat +/- 160 guests banquet style.   For catering and guest convenience a fully equipped bar & service area is built into its 

design. The venue opens out onto a 200 sqm outdoor boma area, ideal for cocktails and canapes or lawn games.  Spacious ablutions/powder 

rooms are conveniently found within the building space. 

OUR PREMIUM WEDDING PACKAGE    R18 500.00 excl. vat  
Includes exclusivity of the Sentry events centre, our restaurant, our onsite accommodation  

 

The venue hire fee includes the following: 

A non-alcoholic welcome drink for all your guests upon arrival 

Safe and secure parking  

Wimbledon chairs for your ceremony 

Tiffany chairs for your reception 

Rustic wooden tables (10 seater) 

Glasses, cutlery & crockery 

Podium for speeches 

Cash bar 

Ladies & Gents ablutions 

PA system 

Generator in the event of a power failure 

FOH manager and Hospitality Manager to oversee the   

Hospitality service standards  

Exclusive use of the venue until 24h00 

Exclusions are: 

The following items are not included in the venue hire fee.   

However our events team will be only happy to assist you  with 

these where necessary.  

Draping, floral and table decor 

Music/sound equipment/visual screens 

Musicians or DJ’s 

Julia Ellish - Hospitality Manager 
julia@hopewellconservation.co.za | Cell:  076 731 9535 | L/line:  041 450 381 
reservations@hopewellconservation.co.za | www.hopewellconservation.co.za 

Corkage fee 

10 % service fee 

Wedding cake and cake knife 

Ministers for ceremony 

Photographer and Videographer 

Wedding stationary (menu’s, seating plans & all    

additional table decor) 

Any extra equipment that needs to be hired in to cater for    

your function. 

Any additional lighting 
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Dance Floor 

Ceremonial Gazebo 

Chair covers 

Additional service staff over and above FOH and Hospitality 

Manager 

All Candles, candelabras  

The venue hire fee includes the following: 

A non-alcoholic welcome drink for all your guests upon arrival 

Safe and secure parking  

Tiffany chairs for your reception 

Rustic wooden tables (10 seater) 

Glasses, cutlery & crockery 

Cash bar 

Ladies & Gents ablutions 

PA system 

Generator in the event of a power failure 

FOH manager and Hospitality Manager 

Exclusive use of the venue until 24h00 

YOUR WEDDING CEREMONY 

Why not have your entire wedding ceremony here at 

Hopewell.  We can offer you the most beautiful, romantic 

setting and backdrop you could ever imagine.   

• Natural ampitheatre nestled in nature – your guests will be 

looking down onto your wedding ceremony whilst being    

captivated by the beautiful surroundings. 

• Beautiful wooden platform nestled against a dramatic 

backdrop 

• Smaller ceremonies on our grasses dam wall 

• Several grassed platforms and boma areas adjacent to venue or   

restaurant is available   

• Beautiful spaces in amongst our vineyards (Available 2017) •  Or 

for the more adventurous why not choose a dramatic space   in the 

nature reserve or the Nyosi Explorer Camp. 

Exclusions are: 

The following items are not included in the venue hire fee.   

However, our events team will be only happy to assist you with 

these where necessary.  

Draping, floral and table decor 

Music/sound equipment/visual screens 

Musicians or DJ’s 

Ceremonial Gazebo 

Dance floor 

Chair covers 

Additional service staff over and above FOH and Hospitality Manager 

10% service fee 

All Candles, candelabras  

Corkage fee 

Wedding cake and cake knife 

Ministers for ceremony 

Photographer and Videographer 

Wedding stationary (menu’s, seating plans & all additional table 

decor) 

 

This package includes exclusivity of only the Sentry (our events venue).  This package excludes the exclusive of our Restaurant and Estate. 

THE SENTRY WEDDING PACKAGE          R15000.00 incl. vat   
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Julia Ellish - Hospitality Manager 
julia@hopewellconservation.co.za | Cell:  076 731 9535 | L/line:  041 450 381 
reservations@hopewellconservation.co.za | www.hopewellconservation.co.za 


